
Founders Society Minutes 

Board of Director’s Meeting 

October 6, 2016 

Present: Marilyn Bloomburg, Chris Christopherson, Sandra Christopherson, Dawn DesChamps, 

Sharon Engstrom, Patricia Matusko, Patricia Melville, Sally Okhuysen, Gloria Weaver and Julie 

Usher.  

Chris Christopherson called the meeting to order at 10:10.  

Minutes read and accepted. 

Membership Report- Chris C. reviewed and revised membership letter. It will be sent with new 

memberships even if not a Founders member to encourage people to join. There are over 100 

Founders Members. 

Treasurer’s Report- Sharon Engstrom, treasurer reported. 

Account balance- $4295.28, Maltz Bank-$2111.54. Available funds $2183.74. Harvest day sale 

of hot dogs, popcorn and pie made $388.70 with $71.13 Expenses. 

Treasurer’s Report accepted. 

Director’s Report- Chris C. reported campaign going very well.  Still short but almost at 

$500,000 amount for Capitol Campaign. Many projects going on besides Capitol Campaign; 

 Three traveling Exhibits currently in Oscoda, Harrisville and Mackinac City all have to do 

with Native Americans.  Received a $25,000 grant to help with exhibits and to make a 

documentary about Native American collection and have Native Americans tell about 

their history. 

 October 22, 2016, Juried Art Reception from 3:00 to 5:00. Founders will prepare 

goodies. 

 Season of Light, Nov. 19th. Theme will be something about Stars in honor of 

planetarium.  Judy Dawley creating and exhibit about the constellations.  Community 

Partners assigned trees.  Judy Poli volunteered to put up village in Avenue of Shops.  

Founders need to help with assembling the Trees of Nations. Museum handles 

reception.  Food is catered. 

 

 



Discussion of past receptions- 

1. Historical Society Conference-75 attended. Food served; different fish appetizers and 

spreads, Nowickis sausage was a big hit.  Chris C. sending a thank you for donating an 

extra cherry salami. Lemonade was also served. 

2. Harvest Days a big success.  Nice profit from hot dog, pie and popcorn sales. (See 

treasurer’s report)  Pie was $2.00, hot dogs, $1.00, popcorn, $.50. Also had pop and 

water.  Next year maybe have cookies and more regular pop, especially Sprite. Needed 

more tables and chairs.  

 Thanks to all that worked for both receptions!!! 

Receptions needed by Founders- 

1. Juried Art Reception, Oct. 22, 2016 from 3 to 5.    Pat Melville will order two trays, 

cheese and meat and fruit.  Members of board to call calling list to ask for finger foods 

and desserts. Please call Gloria with results of calls so she can see what else is needed.  

Punch and coffee will be made.   Founders that volunteered to work are Dawn, Sally, Pat 

Melville, Pat Matusko, Sandra and Chris. Volunteers need to come at 2:00 to set up. 

New idea for gift shop- 

Chris C. would like to sell rose petals in a little bag for $1.00 as sachets using the rose petals 

from the museum’s garden. Marilyn, Sally and Chris will work on this project. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:10.   

 

Next meeting- Thursday, Nov.3 at 10:00. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Julie Usher 

 

 


